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Nervs Brief
PresicJent Md. AbdLrl Harnid Llrged the global 1,si11l1s to tal(e lessons 1ront lhe icleals ancl wolks ol-lratltcr.ttl'thc

Natiort BarrgabandhLr Sheikh MLrlibur Rahman and devote themselves in the service of their respective collntries and
peoples. The Head of the State made the call while inaugurating the "BangabandhLr Global Yor-rtlr l-cadelslrip Arvarcl al
Oslnani ALrditorium in Dhaka, .loining it virtually fiorn Bangabhaban yesterday. Terrning the yoirth 1brce. orre thil'cl ol'
its total population. the key-factor, he said the government, specially the Ministry of Yor-rth ancl Sports. has lreen
relerttlessly worl(ing to utilize tl-re poteutials of this hr-rge fbrce in accomplishing the vision fbr turning Baneladeslt into a

developed nation.

A flve-member delegation of the Bangladesh Supreme Court subrnitted Suprerne Cotrrt's ArtnLral [Leport-2020
to Pt'esideltt Md. AbdLrl Hatnid at Bangabhabau l,s51s.cl.y. Chief JLrstice S1,sd MaltnrLrcl Hossain lecl tlre clclcgation.-l'lrc
Heacl of the State thanked the Chief .lustice fbr relroving sLrfl-erings of the people b1, laLrnching a vilttral corrlt clrrrins lhe
C()V I D- I c) ltanclenric.

[)rime Minister Sheilih Hasina u,ill retr-rrn home tonight tionr Washington DC via tlclsinlii afier rl,rapping Lr1-r

lter LIS visit. Earlier. the Prinre Minister reached New York to attend the 76th United Nations Gencral Asserlbll orr
Septenrber l9 after a tr.r,o-day stopover in Helsinki. the Irinish capital. During her sta1, in Nerv Yorl< ll'onr l9 to ll
October. Sheilth Hasina adclressed the general debate of the 76th session of the tlNGA. She also attendecl lrislr vt)lra!e
sicje evettts. close-cioot'nreetir.lgs as tvell as bilateral tallis with head of goventntcllts. states and orsaltisittions. 'l'hc

Irt'cntier latel left Nerv Yorl< tbl Washington DC on Septernber 2-5 al'ler rvrappirrg r-lp her ri,cclt-lonu ol-llcill visit to Ncrv
Yclrli..

Road Transport aud Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader said, the national parliantcntaly elections rvill bc lrclcl orr
titre. r,vhether or not the BNP participates in thern. The Minister made the rernarks rvlrile speakiug at a discLrssion
aruanged by the Awami Secl-rchhasebak Leagr-re marking the 75th birlhday of Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina ),esterda\r.
In lesponse to the BNP's demand for a neutral polls-tirne governrnent, he said the BNP's proposal fbr an election-tinre
goven.llnent was "crazy and childish", and lte was not sure if the president rvould consider the proposal.

Agriculture Minister Dr. Muhammad AbdLrr Razzaque hoped that the bilaleral lelationship betr,veen Clrina ancl
t3angladesh will be bolstered in a days to coure. The Minister was speakiug vir'lLrally at a clisctrssior.r orraniscrl bl,thc
Bangladesh-China Sill< Road Forum on the occasion oltlte 72nd tbunding anniversar'),olCItina in the citl,r,cstcrclar.

Infbrrnatiort and Broadcasting Minister Dr. I-lasan Mahrrud lvhile tallirng to the reporters at tltc Sccrctrlirrr
,\'eslerLla) said. Inobile coLrrts rvill be conducted to implement ad-free (clean l'eed) broadcasting ot'fbreign 'l'V channcls
1j'oln October l. Replying to a qLlery aboLrt closing sonte onlilte news portals sLrddenll,. the Miltister saiil it ti,as
nrisLtnciet'standing and it was solved imrnediately. In fact, closing online news portals and giving license is a continr-rorrs
process. he addeci.Replying to another qLlery over BNP's dernand, Dr. Hasan said no carelal(er sovcn)r)teltt u,ill be
Ibrnred in Bangladeslr. Earlier'. the Minister unveiled the cover of bool< "tJnnl,ane LJ.i.jibolre Sheili'h IIasina" cclitecl br

.i oLn'nal ist Su,onr ithrir Deb'.

[)lartning Ministel N4A Mannatr while adclressing the Iaunching of a report titlecl "l]rtrente l)ovcrtr,: 'l'lte

Challenges of InclLtsion in Bangladesh" at the NEC Confererrce Roonr in the cit1,'s Sher-e-Bangla Nagar trrca vester(la,r'
saicl. the govenmrent attaches utrnost priority on addressing poverty especially alleviating rurral povcrtl, throLrgh gii'inq
various policy suppofts and bLrdgetary allocations.

Bangladesh Hi-l'ech Park ALrtltority has allotted plots to llilre colnpanies at the BangabanclhLr IIi-Tech Citl, in
I(aliakair under Gazipt-rr district and Sheikh Hasina Software Technology Park in.lashore. To this end. a land ltandover
agreerneut singing firnctiott was held at a hotel in the city yesterday. Planning Mirrister MA Mainnan was present at the
signing cereurony as the chief guest while State Minister fbr ICT Zutaicl Ahmed Palal< u,as present irs a sl.lccial gLrest.

Inclr-tstries Minister NLrrul N4a.jicl Mahmud Hr.rrnayr.rn saicl, the l-rovenrnrent has be-cri inrplcnrenrinq tlitlclcnt
initiatives tbr the last l2 )'ears to develop the country's shipping sector which has broLrght hr,rge sLrccesses in tltc seclor.
'fhe Minister u,as spealiing at a firrtction organized by the Department of Shipping Lrnder the Ministn,of Slripping on
the occasion of 'World Maritime Dav 202 I' at a hotel in the citv yesterday.
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Banglaclesh ltas alreacly enterged as an econorlic powerhouse in Asia ancl the international corrntunitv ternrs
13rrnglaclesh a "dcvelopurent nrirzrcle". State Minister fbr Foleign Af1airs Md. Shahriar Alanrsaid this while deliverirrg I
lcctttrc on tlte lristorl'attcl socio-econornic development ol'Bangladeslr at an event titled "Meeting the yoLrng rninds":
oruanizecl bv the Ernbassy' ol'Banglaclesh in Mexico City in partnership with the Ibero-Anterican Universitl, o1'the cirl,
on'l'trcstllrr'.

Stale Mirtister lbr Civil Aviation ancl 'l-or-rrisnr Md. MalrbLrb AIi said. the cclr-rntry's zrviation irrdustrl,is grorring
lapidlv ciLrring prescltt govenlnent ancl the grolvth will be tripled irr next l-5 years. FIe ntacle the rentarli rvltilc
inatrgrrrating tlte llt'st ever.lasltot'c to Chattogranr direct llight operatecl by the plivate carrier tJS-Bangla Airlincs in
.lasltttrc 1'cstcrclay,. FIe siiid the.lashore airport rvill be r,rpgraded as interrrational stanclard gracil-rally lil<e the countrv's
otlrcr ckrnrcstic irilpot'ts to give a boost in regional connectivitl,.

-l'lrc 
IstShcilih[{Ltssel Golcl CiLrp(LJ-18)Football tollnrarneutbeganatBirsltreshthaShaheedSepoyMoharnrrracl

N{ostallt l(antal Staclitrrn irr the city's l{arnalapr.rr yesterday. State Minister fbr Youth arrcl Sports Moltantmad Zalticl
Alrsarr I{LrsselinaLrgLrratecl tltc toltntanlenl.

'f'hc Intelnational Day of Older Persous is being observed in the country toclay lil<e elsewhere in the globe rvith
thc thcrnc Digital ISqLrity tbr All Ages'. On the eve of the day, President Md. AbdLrl Hamicl and Prime Minister Sheikh
llasina issLtecl separate messages greeting the country's all senior citizens and r,vished sourrd health and peacefirl lif-e fbr
tlrcnr.

ilre Pat liatnentarl,Standing Conrrittee on the Ministry o1'Infirrntation and Broaclcasting at its 9th rneeting of
tltc contnrittee held at tltc.lativa Sangsacl Bhaban yesterday sLrggested the rninistry to tal<e effective steps to curb runturs
Itrtcl litlic ncr'r's.'l-ltc contntittee tttenrbels also sr-rggested airing clLralitl, progranrrres bv Bangladesh 'felevision ancl

13urrglatleslr LJetar on the occasion ol'the golden iubilee of'the cor-rntr1,'s indeperrclerrce and MLrlib Year ancl 1al<ing
nrcasules 1o get l'eeclback lronr the aLrclierrce to this encl.

\,1cartr,r,ltilc. the lrtlbrtnation and Bloadcasting Ministry yesterday graurted approval to 85 ntore onlilte ltuvs
ltortals lirr being registcrccl. -l'he Ininistry has publishecl the approvals in tr,r,o sellarate orclels alrd asl<ecl tlte portals to
contplete rcgistratiorr ri,ithirr 20 r,vorlting clays. submitting the f'ees deterrninecl by the goveulneltt.

Banglaclcsh'l'elecotnnrLrnication RegulatoryComr.nission is going to block illegal ancl coLntterltit rlobile
Itantlscts in thc net\\,ot'l<s ll'orn tocla1,. 

-l'he Bl'tlc launched the National EqLripntent Identitl, Register syslent on.lul1, I

ailttirtg at ct.tsLtritts receiving/clcliveling dilltrent govelnnrent services bl,registering the handsets. said a prcss release
vcstcrrla,r'.

-l-hc govet'nntent is going to errroll private schools aud colleges fbr uronthly payrreut order (MPO) tacilitl fi"orr
October l(). The online application will be accepted from October l0 to October 31, said the Secondary and i'ligher
llclLrcation Division of the Ministry of EdLrcatiolt in a notification yesterday.

Fallrer o1'tlte Nation Bangabandhn Sheikh MLrf ibLrr Rahr.nan's photos. taken in his visit to the United States in
It)-58. rvclc hanclecl over to US Anrbassaclor tcl Bangladesh Earl Miller yesterday. A.B.M. Sarwer Sarker.leebon.
r\ssistant Ptess Sect'ctary'to the Pritne Ministcr, gilted Anrbassadol Miller photos of liather o1'the Nation BangabanclltLr
Slrcikh Mrr.jibLrr I{ahntan." the tlS [rrnbassy saicl in its of]rcial thcebool< page.

l'he coturtrr,)restercliry recorcled 23 fatalities fiom COVID-19. tal<ing the death toll to 27.510. With 860 ll'esh
cascs. tlte nulnber ol' inf-cctions sLtt'gecl to 15.55.91 I . 'fhe positivity rate stood at 4.5.1 percellt as 21 .14 I sarnples rvere
tcstccl ciLrt'ing the tirnc. At tlte same tinre, the recovery colutt rose to l5,l-5.94 l. DGI-lS discloseci this
infbrntation. Besicjes" a total ol- 189 clengue patients got admittecl in clifferent hospitals across the country in the 24
hours lill li anr last nrclrrrit.tg. DCFIS infilrnted.
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